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We are pleased to provide you with the latest edition of U.S. Senator Jeff 
Sessions’ Weekly Grants Advisory.  Senator Sessions is proud to support 
efforts to improve our state’s communities, and is happy to provide the 
following information as a service to constituents seeking to explore federal 
grant opportunities.  Please do not hesitate to contact Clay Hand for more 
information, technical assistance, or support for your application.  If you 
have questions about issues or any other concerns, please contact our field 
representatives or caseworkers in the nearest office to you.  We have 
offices in Mobile, Montgomery, Birmingham, Huntsville and the Wiregrass. 
 
Note: This e-mail provides current select grant solicitations available 
through various federal agencies.  For more information on program 
eligibility and guidelines, please click on the link provided to be directed to 
the official announcement at Grants.gov.  To unsubscribe to this service, 
please respond to this e-mail and put “UNSUBSCRIBE” in the subject field. 
 
 
HEALTH 
 
Agriculture and Food Research Initiative - Childhood Obesity 
Prevention 
Purpose: To achieve the long-term outcome of reducing the prevalence of overweight 
and obesity among children and adolescents 2-19 years. 
http://www.grants.gov/search/search.do;jsessionid=yWLHRY1XJgLl0cn9qy1X2PxvPpcJlpZ6W7Glghxn232jbGDwBLvL!-
802028924?oppId=219773&mode=VIEW 
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High-End Instrumentation Grant Program 
Purpose:  To purchase a single major item of equipment to be used for biomedical 
research that costs at least $750,000. Instruments in this category include, but are not 
limited to, biomedical imaging systems, NMR spectrometers, mass spectrometers, 
electron microscopes and supercomputers. 
http://www.grants.gov/search/search.do;jsessionid=2WqjRPHWGgdCffvphd1JjZ4jh9Ys7gpQf1QTjz3pH3Yv7FhHXyVl!-
861966415?oppId=218720&mode=VIEW 

 
 
HUMANITIES 
 

Preservation and Access Research and Development Grants  
Purpose: To support projects that address major challenges in preserving or providing 
access to humanities collections and resources. 
http://www.grants.gov/search/search.do;jsessionid=C3LBRS6JnPCxnZlmQXKyG8wT6xmp8Qh96WnL6QXbNbtdMTVZhhMY!-
1879260429?oppId=219237&mode=VIEW 

 
Preservation Assistance Grants for Smaller Institutions 
Purpose: To help small and mid-sized institutions—such as libraries, museums, 
historical societies, archival repositories, cultural organizations, town and county 
records offices, and colleges and universities—improve their ability to preserve and care 
for their humanities collections. 
http://www.grants.gov/search/search.do;jsessionid=wjtvRRtL2qN7z1kxpLMY69nt10qH42rp8TMrF3yTvry8cvcRYfYv!1991528615?o
ppId=218953&mode=VIEW 

 
 
JUSTICE 
 
Grants to Encourage Arrest Policies and Enforcement of Protection 
Orders Program  
Purpose: To encourage State, local, and Tribal governments and State, local, and Tribal 
courts to treat sexual assault, domestic violence, dating violence, and stalking as 
serious violations of criminal law requiring the coordinated involvement of the entire 
criminal justice system. 
http://www.grants.gov/search/search.do;jsessionid=yWLHRY1XJgLl0cn9qy1X2PxvPpcJlpZ6W7Glghxn232jbGDwBLvL!-
802028924?oppId=219594&mode=VIEW 

 
Grants to Enhance Culturally and Linguistically Specific Services for 
Victims of Domestic Violence, Dating Violence, Sexual Assault, and 
Stalking Program  
Purpose: To support community-based organizations in providing culturally and 
linguistically relevant services to victims of sexual assault, domestic violence, dating 
violence, and stalking. 
http://www.grants.gov/search/search.do;jsessionid=wjtvRRtL2qN7z1kxpLMY69nt10qH42rp8TMrF3yTvry8cvcRYfYv!1991528615?o
ppId=218977&mode=VIEW 
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Office of Violence Against Women’s Legal Assistance for Victims 
Grant Program  
Purpose: To increase the availability of civil and criminal legal assistance needed to 
effectively aid adult and youth victims of sexual assault, domestic violence, dating 
violence, and stalking who are seeking relief in legal matters arising as a consequence 
of that abuse or violence. 
http://www.grants.gov/search/search.do;jsessionid=hd9kRRnds0DncQGcSzzyvfD4wGVpT8mvjYhLTZ7KXn1pKTJPnRvw!-
1052363440?oppId=219055&mode=VIEW 

 
Rural Sexual Assault, Domestic Violence, Dating Violence and 
Stalking Assistance Program 
Purpose: To support projects designed to address and prevent sexual assault, domestic 
violence, dating violence, and stalking in rural jurisdictions. 
http://www.grants.gov/search/search.do;jsessionid=yWLHRY1XJgLl0cn9qy1X2PxvPpcJlpZ6W7Glghxn232jbGDwBLvL!-
802028924?oppId=219574&mode=VIEW 
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